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OFIAPTER MDCI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE
JUDICIAL COURTS OF TEIS COMMONWEALTH. IN CONFORMITY TO
THE ALTERATIONS AND AMENDMENTS IN THE CONSTITUTION.”

Whereasby theact to which this is a. supplement,the high
court of errorsandappealsunderthe new constitutioncannot
legally be heldfor the first time until the secondMonday in
July next, which delaymay be attendedwith inconveniences
to the presentsuitors in the said court; to preventwhich, as
well asto removeany doubtswhich may ariseconcerningthe
power of the said court to issue writs of error and receive
appealsbeforethe actual sitting of the court.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the justicesof the said
high court of errorsand ap~pealsbe empowered,and theyare
herebyauthorizedandrequired,to hold the saidcourt for the
first time on the first day of Novembernext, and to adjourn
from time to time, as the businessdependingin the saidcourt
may require, and afterwards to sit at the statedtimes pre-
scribedby the saidactof assembly.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from all acts and decisions
of the several registersfor the probateof wills and granting
letters of administration, appealsshall lie to the respective
registers courts, provided such appealsbe madewithin the
term of tw~years. Providednevertheless,That if any per~Ofl
or personswho is, are, or shallbe entitled to suchappealshall,
at thetime whenentitled thereto,bewithin the ageof twenty-
one years, covert, non compos or non compotesmentis, in
prison or out of the limits of the United Statesof America,
then such personor persons,his, her or their heirs, executors
or administrators(notwithstandingthe said two years be ex-
pired) shall and may enter his, her or their appeal from the
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judgment of the saidregister, so asthe samebe donewithin
five yearsafter his, her or their full age,discoverture,coming
to soundmind, enlargementout of prison, or return into some
oneof the United States,but not afterwardsnor otherwise.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That writs of error issuing
from, andappealsmadeto, the saidhigh court of errorsand
appeals,shall extend to decisionsheretoforegiven, provided
the samehavebeenmadewithin sevenyearsnext beforethe
passingof this act, andthat the governorshall have power,
andhe is herebyauthorizedto appoint andcommissionateone
of the membersof the said high court of errorsand appeals,
to bethe presidentthereof.

(SectionIV, P.L.) And whereasthetimesdirectedby law for
holding the severalc6urtsof commonpleasand generalquar-
ter sessionsof the peacearein manyrespectsinconvenient.

[Sectionlv.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
the court.of commonpleasandthecourt of generalquarterses-
sionsof the peacefor thecounty of Philadelphia,shallbeheld
at the city of Philadelphia,for the said county, on the first
Mondaysin the months of March andJune,the third Monday
in Septemberandthefirst Mondayin Decemberin everyyear;
that the courtsof commonpleasandgeneralquartersessions
of the peacefor the countyof Delaware,shall beheld on the
last Mondaysin the monthsof January,April, July andOcto~
ber; thatthe saidcourtsfor the countyof Bucks, shallbe held
on the first Mondaysin February,May, AugustandNovember;
thatthesaidcourtsfor the countyof Montgomery,shallbeheld

on the secondMondaysin the samemonths; that the said
courts for the county of Chester,shall be held on the third
Mondaysin the monthsof February,May, AugustandNovem-
ber; that the said courtsfor the county of Lancastershall be
held on the last Mondays in the months of February,May,
AugustandNovember;that the said courtsfor the countyof
York, shall be held on the first Mondays in the months of
March,June,SeptemberandDecember;thatthesaidcourtsfor
tli~ecountyof Dauphin,shallbeheldon the secondMondaysin
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thesamemonths;that thesaidcourtsfor the countyof Berks,
shall be held on the first Mondaysin the monthsof January,
April, August and November; that the said courts for the
countyof Northampton,shallbe heldon thesecondMondaysin
themonthsof January,April, AugustandNovember;that the
saidcourtsforthecountyof Luzerne,shallbeheldon thethird
Mondaysin themonthsof January,April, AugustandNovem-
ber; that the said courtsfor the county of Northumberland,
shallbeheld on thefourth Mondaysin thesamemonths;that
the said courts for thecountyof Oumberland,shallbeheldon
thefirst Mondaysin themonthsof January,April andAugust,
and the last Monday in October;that the said courts for the
countyof Muffin, shall be held on the secondMondaysin the
monthsof January,April and August, and the first Monday
in November;that the said courts for thecountyof Hunting-
don, shallbeheldon thethird Mondaysin the monthsof Janu-
ary, April and August,and the secondMondayin November;
that the said courts for the countyof Bedford, shall be held
‘on the fourth Mondaysin the monthsof January,April and
August, and the third Monday in November;that the said
tourtsfor thecountyof Franklin, shallbeheldon theMondays
nextfollowing thesaidcourtsto beheldfor thecountyof Bed-
ford; that the said courts for the countyof Allegheny, shall
beheldon thesecondMondaysin the monthsof March, June,
Septemberand December;that the said courts for the county
of Westmoreland,shall be held on the third Mondaysin the
samemonths;that the said courts for the countyof Fayette,
shall be held on thefourth Mondaysin the samemonths;and
that the said courts for the county of Washing-ton,shall be
held on the Mondaysnext following the said courtsheld for
the countyof Fayette.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetimesfor holding andcon-
tinuing the courtsof generalquartersessionsof the peacein
eachof the said countiesshall not exceedfour days in every
sessions.

[SectionVI] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said severalcourts of
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commonpleasandgeneralquartersessionsof thepeace,shall
be heldin and for thesaid severalcounties’for thefirst time
after the passingof this act, on the sameseveraldaysand
times asthey arenow held underthe subsistinglaws of this
commonwealth,and that all subsequentcourtsshall be held
agreeablyto thedirectionsof this act.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted, That whereanysheriff hathexecutedor hereaftershall
execute,by order of the proper court, a deedfor any lands,
tenementsor hereditamentssold by his predecessorin office,
theexecutionof suchdeedmaybe acknowledgedin thecounty
where the landslie, in the samemannerasby the eleventh
sectionof the act to which this is a supplement,is permitted
to be done by the sheriff who sells and conveys’ suchlands,
tenementsand hereditaments.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That theprothonotariesand
clerks of the severalcourts of recordin this commonwealth
shall, respectively,have full power and authorityto takethe
acknowledgmentof satisfactionof judgmentsor decreesen-
teredon the records of the said courts, in their respective
offices, as any judge or justice of the said courts might or
coulddo. I

[Section IX] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, Thatthe mayor and recorderof the city
of Philadelphia,the masterof the rolls, and the justices of
the peaceof this commonwealth,shall havepowerto receive
the proof or acknowledgmentof all instrumentsof writing,
in thesamemannerasthejusticesof thepeacemight or could
havedone underthe act, entitled “An act for acknowledging
and recordingof deeds,”2passedthetwenty-eighthdayof May,
one thousandsevenhundredandfifteen, or asthejustices of
the commonpleasmight or couldhavedoneby one otheract,
entitled “A supplementto the act entitled a.n act for ac-
knowledgingand recordingof deeds,”3passedthe eighteenth
day of March, one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-five,
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and that theyshall also havepowerto takethe acknowledg-
mentofall deedsof conveyance,wherebythehusbandandwife
do conveythe estateor right in or to any lands, tenements
or hereditaments,whatsoever,asfully, in like mannerand for
thelike purposesas thejusticesof the countycourtsof com-
mon pleasmay or can do by the act, entitled “An act for the
betterconfirmationof the estatesof personsholding or claim-
ing underfemecoverts,andfor establishinga modeby which
husbandandwife may hereafterconveytheir estates,”4passed
thetwenty-fourth day of February,one thousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy.

(Section X, P. L.) Whereasdoubts have arisenwhether
sheriffsareobligedto servedeclarationsin ejectment:

[SectionX.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That from andafterthe passingof this act, it shall be
the duty of the sheriffs of theseveraland respectivecounties
of this commonwealth,and theyareherebyrequiredto serve
all declarationsin ejectmentdeliveredto them, andthey shall
be allowedthe samefees for serviceand mileageas in cases
of summonsagainstfreeholders.

PassedSept. 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 21&.

CHAPTER MDOII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE IMMEDIATE DEFENSE OF THE FRON-

TIERS OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasit appearsnecessaryat this time to makesome
effectual provision, in aid of themeasuresof the federalgov-
ernment,for the protectionof the frontiers of this common-
wealth,which are exposedto imminent dangerfrom the In-
diansnow at war with the UnitedStates;andthat it is expe-
dientthata portionof themilitia of thestates~houldbecalled
into service,in orderto afford promptand effectualassistance
to thedisiressedsettlerson thefrontiers.

4Ohapter 605.


